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the use at this lnstitute. Therefore, you are requested to qLrote

contlitions mentigned below:

Sub: Quotation for the suPPlY of Offset Disc harrow - Regarding

Sir,
It is ProPosed to Procure

vour lowest rate for the same as

the following for
per the terms and

rl^- af tho ifo Quantity
Sl. No.

lNo01.
Iracr(,l-

The quotation should confirm to the followiug conditions:

l. The rates quoted snouto be valid for a m'inimum period of90 days from the due date

i. Cornpt"t" O.rcription, specification ofthe items Quoted should be given'

3. Quotation should cleiy indicate the point of supply 'such as Ex-works, FOR dispatch station,

destination etc.

+. iit. i"quir"a for effecting supply upon rece.ipt ofqupply order should be indicated'

5. ihe rate of STICST/EOIV-'cT/ iti' if charged extra ihould be indigated'

6. cuarantee offereo ror ttre itemt .ioura u""inai"ated from the date-of:receipt of itemsidate of installation

of equiPments.

7. Should sPecify whether the

contract should be furnished

8. Paymerit will be made only

item(s) quoted are under DGS&D rate

with the quotation'
after satisfactory receipt of the item(s) by

contract, if so details of the rate

.\
this office. Advance payment will

not be entertained t. , :
tenalneo
rt suPPlY will not be accepted

damages at percentage not exceeding l0olo per each

nd delivered'
separately for transit insurance and lhe supplier

will be responsible until the entire stores contr vered in good condition at d€stination'

tl. ftUntnfnf Reg. no. Should be indicated in Quotation'
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the Departn , r u:1"y11n" & rndustriar Research (DS,R), Govt or

.f,*qla'##y,,#:li;I;l?^:':'J:JJ:.llffi lfth:Truri,"if if ililil'J,:"';I5 The right to accepr or ro ,".;"ct *t" quoiuiion ,*.t. *i*, the Head of office ofthis station.
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